


FBC VISION SUMMARY STATEMENT:    
  “Where we are going” 

 “As we seek God, He will form us to become increasingly 

Christ‐like and to be family to everyone who needs family.” 

 

FBC MISSION:  
“What we are doing” 

 

 “Helping People Know, Love, and Become Like Jesus” 

 

FBC MOTIVATORS:  
“Why we are doing it” 

 

 Passionate Discovery as demonstrated by an obedient   

desire to know God and His will. 

 Authen c Rela onships as demonstrated by being family 

to those who need family. 

 Community Transforma on as demonstrated by             

courageous commitment to people who are without Jesus. 

 

  FBC MEASURES:  
“When we are frui ul” 
 

 FBC’s “3 Core Area Ques onnaire” is used to measure    
spiritual maturity along the Discipleship Pathway in order 
to help determine if people are accomplishing the Mission 
(go to www.firstbap stcambridge.org/resources/2025‐
vision‐and‐church‐documents to take the Ques onnaire 
and view the “Mapping Your Journey” resource).        



FBC EVANGELISM AND DISCIPLESHIP       

PATHWAY:  
“How we are ge ng it done” 

 

 Discipleship at First Bap st is the commitment to building 

up faith in God and His Word in people who then seek to 

love and encourage others and bear witness of God’s love 

to them. 

 Disciples at First Bap st are faith‐filled people with loving 

lifestyles who bring a winsome witness to the world. 

 

 

       My Discipleship Plan 
“Who will be ge ng it done” 

 

 First, prayerfully assess where you are on the Discipleship 

Pathway with the Lord Jesus Christ (see again the “3 Core 

Area Ques onnaire” as men oned in “FBC MEASURES.”)             

 Second, reflect on the following ques ons: How has God 

helped you mature in your faith, love, and witness in the 

past? What are your joys and fears about where God may 

be leading you or what He may be asking you to do? 

 Third, pray by asking for God’s help in your Spiritual Jour‐

ney, realizing that growing in your faith, love, and witness 

with others is His will for you (and see Philippians 4:13,      

“I can do everything through Him who gives me strength”).  

 Fourth, turn the page and prayerfully plan in how to be 

growing in Christ‐likeness with others in the 3 Core Areas 

as you “Set the P.A.C.E.” 



To Grow in Being Faith‐Filled I will… 
“Friends love through all kinds of weather, and families s ck            

together in all kinds of trouble” (Proverbs 17:17). As the Chris an life 

is meant to be done together, I will seek accountable friendships of 

trust in environments of grace so that we both move forward on the 

Discipleship Pathway. Therefore, I have at least one Chris an friend 

in my life whom I am accountable to, am open and honest with, and 

vice‐versa.  
 

Name(s) of Person:  
 

Hindrances I will face and my plan to overcome is: 

 

 

To Grow in Living a Loving Lifestyle I will…  
“Think of ways to encourage one another to outbursts of love and 

good deeds” (Hebrews 10:24). I will be praying for the following         

Chris ans and seeking to encourage them in maturing in Christ‐

likeness in their Spiritual Journey along the Discipleship Pathway. 
 

Names of People:   
 

Hindrances I will face and my plan to overcome is:  

 

 

To Grow in Being a Winsome Witness I will…   
In Romans 10:1, Paul wrote, “The longing of my heart and my prayer 

to God is for the people of Israel to be saved.” As I desire to live a 

courageous, Spirit‐led life that cares for people, I will be praying for  

and sharing with the following people to move forward on the     

Evangelism Pathway and to receive Christ as their Savior. 
 

Names of People:  
 

Hindrances I will face and my plan to overcome is:  

My Discipleship Plan to                                            

“Set the P.A.C.E.” 


